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re aoove salo tactory during night
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period of one year from tge date of publication of
Itris,lolin;arion 

in the o ciar Gazette, subject to the f"iil;; .J;;,r;;r,

No'F'Act/Exmp'/)rtrSl5oo with reference to the section 66(lXb) of the Factories Act,1948 as amended by Factories (Haryana Amendment) Act,20lg and the HaryanaGovernment, Labour Department, Notification No. I ll45l2ol7-4Lab dated 17.0g.2017,
allow M/s Mahle Anand Filter Systems
Behrampur Road, Khandsa Gurugram,

shift i e o7 0A D r\rf +^ .r 1 n^ n r, ^ .'lktT in the above said factory during night

I' It shall be the duty ot'the employer or other responsible persons at the work places orinstitutions to prevent or deter the conrmission of acts ot'sepual harassment and toprovide the procedures for the resolution, statement or o.r.F;;;;;* of sexual
harassment by taking all steps required.

2' All employers or persons in charge of work prace or factory ould take appropriate
sreps to prevent sexual harassment and they should take the fi lowing steps:

(i) Express prohibition of sexual harassment in any such as unweloome
sexually determined behavior either directly or by im ication or advances or
contact to gain contact or demand sexually favour or e sexually colored
remarks or showing pornography or any other unwe
non-verbal contact of sexual nature:

( iii)

(ii) The Rules or regulations shall be framed by the fac managements relatingto conduct and disciprine prohibiting sexual haras nt and provide for
appropriate penalties in such rules against the offen rs and also introduce
amendments wherever necessary which are existing in t Standing Orders:
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a In case of any criminal case, the employer shall initiate appropriate action in
accordance with the penal law without delay and also ensure victims or witnesses
are not victimized or discriminated while dealing with the complaints of sexual
harassment and wherever necessary, at the request of the a ed worker, shift or
transfer the perpetrator, if circurnstances so warrant. The

Provide appropriate working conditions in respect of
hygiene to further ensure that there is no hostile envi
at workplaces and no woman employee should have
believe that she is disadvantaged in connection with her

appropriate disciplinary action if such conduct amou
employment.

The employer shall maintain a complaint redressal mechanis
and the said mechanism should ensure time-bound treatmen
mechanism should be at any rate to provicre, when necessary a
a special counselor or other support services including
confidentiality.
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organization's representation in the committee. such person
the issues of sexual harassment.

6' The Female emproyees shourd be arowed to raise issues
workers in the workers' meeting and other appropriate forur7. The female employee should be made aware of their
prominently notifying the guidelines on the subject.8' wherever there is a harassment at the instance of a thi
or omission the employer and person in charge of the
necessary and reasonabre to assist the affected person
preventive action.

9. The employer shall provide proper lighting not
surrounding of the factory and to all places where
of necessity in the course of such shift.

10. 'Ihe ernployer shall see that the women workers are
ten and the total of the women workers employed
than2l3'd of the total strength.

I l ' Sufficient women security shalr be provided during the night
as exit point.

12. Sufficient number of work sheds shal be provided for the
in advance and also leave after the working hours.

l3' Separate canteen f-acility shail be providecr for the femare empl
l4' l-he employer shall provide transportation facirity to the wom

residence and back (for the night shift) and security guards (in
guard) and each transportation vehicle shail also be equipped w

15. Apart from the facirities, which are permissible under the F
holiday shall be permitted for the women workers during thei
which shall be a paid holiday for the night shifts.

16. The factory shail provide appropriate medicar facilities and a
any time of urgency by providing necessary telephone con
than hundred women workers are employed in a shift, a
ready to meet the emergent situation such as hospita lization,
oflinjury or incidental acts of harassment etc.
Wherever the factory provides boarding and lodging
workers, the same shall be kept exclusively for the
women wardens or supervisors.

During night shift not less than l/3'dof str.ength of the
or foreman or other supervisory staff shall be women.
There shall be not less than twelve consecutive hours of rest or
shifts and the night shift wherever a women worker is changed fi
shift and so also from night shift to day shift.

20' In other respects, the provisions of the Factories Act and the ru
provisions with respect to the hours of work and the payment of
Act and all other Labour Legislations shalr be foilowed by the en

2l ' The employer shalr appoint not ress than two femare wardens per
go around and work as Special welfare Assistants.
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22. The fbmale workers who work in night shifts and regurar shifts
meeting through their representatives with principar employer o
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grievance day and the employer shall try to comply
grievances.

23' The erhployer shail be at riberty to emproy women worker
during night shift, provided, the above directions be compried

24' The employer shalr send a fortnightry report to the Inspector
details of emproyees engaged during night shifts and sha, a
whenever there is some untoward inci.ent to the Inspector
Police Station as well.
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A copy is forwarded to the Controller, printing and
Haryana, chandigarh with rhe request that the above'"&rii"trrvlrlrwclLlt

3.:::: S:,1:r:..nt Extra-ordinary Gazette positively and 30
supplied to this Department.
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A copy is forwarded to the following for information and

l. M/s Mahle Anand Filter Systems (India) pvt. Ltd.3g,h Mir
Road, Khandsa Gurugram, Haryana.
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For Chief Inspector f Factories, Haryana,

Dated: o g _o.j._, 2A
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t's website.

For Chief Inspector f Factories,Haryana,


